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When Y?U are producing the hay, make certain that 
are baled tight and have some weight, We must get the the 
across that we must have a nice package that will hand messag. 
and transport at a reasonable price. A light bale wilie Well. 
twice t~at of a heavy bale to transport. This also . cost 
imp:essio~ to the end user that the producers took give~ the 
ducing this product. care in pro 
Our National Hay Association members can see a · 
market fo: hay. World markets are becoming more avaif~~ing 
demands will grow. And across the United State le and 
are in need of a quality product and at aff sdmbanly bu:rers an or a e price. 
Growers need markets for their hay and at a profit. reasonable 
I feel we in 
direction and all 
efforts. 
the industry must work together ;n ~h 
. . ~ ~ e same 
segments will benefit from the combined 
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MARKETING ALTERNATIVES FOR KENTUCKY ALFALFA: 
NEEDS, CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES 
J. Kenneth Evans 
Extension Forage Specialist 
University of Kentucky 
'here are unquestionable needs for more high quality alfalfa 
southeastern U.S. From these needs arise the challenge 
portunities for those who are researching, informing, 
ng, and even promoting alfalfa. Likewise, there are in-
pportunities for those who own resources which could be 
~n producing and marketing alfalfa. This paper will 
s some of the factors which should be considered in hay 
ing, i.e., (1) a dependable supply of hay; (2) producing 
uality hay; and (3) planning to supply the highest quality 
b the highest priced market. 
LFALFA NEEDED IN KENTUCKY AND THE SOUTHEAST 
ne requirement for marketing any product is to have a 
able supply of that product. In 1975, when cattle numbers 
igh, Kentucky hay needs exceeded production by about 1\ 
on tons (table 1). During the period 1973-1975 we saw a 
f hungry cattle because of low supplies of high quality 
for young animals which were kept on farms in response to 
arket prices. Feed needs were adequately met by homegrown 
,,where farmers were doing a better job of forage production. 
"of those who were producing below their potential either 
1 feed or starved their animals. Most producers could have 
from 3 to 16 times the quantity of hay they produced if 
'had followed better management practices and had used their 
',to its potential. 
Alfalfa is generally recognized as the highest producing 
e legume crop which can be grown. In Kentucky, the acreage 
75 was at approximately 10% of the long-term potential if 
Soils were used to their highest productive capacity (table 
Total tons of alfalfa produced were only about 6% of the 
'-term potential (table 3). 
_In 1965 the Kentucky alfalfa acreage peaked at about 1/2 
ion acres. When heptachlor was removed as a chemical for 
'il control, the acreage dropped sharply to a low of about 
-000 acres in 1970. In the period of 1970 to 1980, acreage 
eased up to about 230,000 acres. Many people think they 
t control the weevil, don't want to try to control it or 
think alfalfa is more expensive to produce than other hay. 
farmers think they can't afford to grow alfalfa for beef 
le, therefore many of those who stayed with alfalfa after 
were dairymen. 
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Table 1. Estimated biomass of forage consuming animals, hay 
needs, hay production and hay value, 1975 and long-
term potential (Kentucky). 
Estimated biomass, all forage con-
suming animals (Lbs. x 109) 
Estimated hay needs (Tons x 106) 
Estimated hay production (Tons x 106) 
Estimated hay value ($ x 106) 
1975 Long-term 
2.933 
4.440 
2.960 
118.120 
5.920 
8. 880. 
17.410 
741.300 
----------------------------------------------------------
Assumptions and Information Sources 
1) Animal weights, beef 
- Beef cows 1000 lbs 1000 
- Feeder calves 450 500 
-
Yearlings 700 750 
- Fed Cattle 1000 1000 
- Cull cows 900 1000 
Animal weights, dairy 
- Cull cows 1200 1200 
-
Heifers 425 425 
- Males 475 475 
-
Lactating cows 1100 1200 
Animal weights, sheep 150 200 
Animal weights, horses 1100 1100 
2) Animals will consume quantities of hay equal to 2% of 
their body weight. 
3) Hay fed for 150 days per year. 
4) Long-term potential based on Kentucky soil potentials, 
Agricultural potentials for Kentucky, study prepared 
by University of Kentucky in 1973 and revised in 1977. 
5) Kentucky Agricultural Statistics, 1975-76, Kentucky 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 
Table 2. Kentucky hay production (Acres x 106). 
19751/ Long-ter~/ 
Alfalfa 0.19 1. 96 lOx 
Other 1. 34 3.58 2.7x 
TOTAL 1. 53 5.54 3.6x 
!/Ky. Agr. Statistics, 1975. 
?!Agricultural potentials for Kentucky, revised 
1977. 
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3. Kentucky hay production (Tons x 106). 
19751/ Long-term2/ 
0.55 9.03 16.0 
2.41 8.38 3.4x 
TOTAL 2.96 17.41 
!/Ky. Agr. Statistics'. 1975. 
2/Agricultural potentials for Kentucky, revised 
- 1977. 
e know the weevil can be controlled. We also feel that 
is the best hay bargain a producer can grow. Dr. V. E. 
at the university of Missouri recently published a paper 
a II ' h' h 
"Alfalfa: An Economical Forage for Beef Cows? in w ic 
ws that alfalfa actually had a slightly lower non-land 
per ton than clover hay. He concluded with the question 
'we afford to produce a lower yield of lower valued hays 
~igher cost per ton?". 
'.But what about economic returns to land? In farm planning 
:\re always given first priority on land use to tobacco and 
ft priority to corn or soybe~ns. A ~tudy ~f.actual f~rmer 
ds published by the University of Missouri is shown in 
4. During 1974-76 these records showed highest net returns 
nd from soybeans. Alfalfa hay was second, even though 
records show below-average yields (3.02 tons per acre) 
elling prices ($54.63 per ton)! Using the Missour~ annual 
f.".ll.s to land of $61 per acre from alfalfa, and assumin'? a 
· value of $500 per acre, the 1. 96 million acres on which 
ucky farmers could grow alfalfa could produce a return on_ 
investment of 12.2%. Much of this acreage is presently in 
or mixed hay which by the same records would yield only 
return to land investment. It appears that in terms of 
.,production or returns to land, it would be w,ise to reach 
ur potential alfalfa acreage, and for better yields and 
i'ng prices. This would also result in a dependable hay 
ly upon which cash markets could be developed. The best 
markets are for the horse and dairy industries. Can we 
their quality needs? 
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at the university of Missouri recently published a paper 
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"Alfalfa: An Economical Forage for Beef Cows? in w ic 
ws that alfalfa actually had a slightly lower non-land 
per ton than clover hay. He concluded with the question 
'we afford to produce a lower yield of lower valued hays 
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4. During 1974-76 these records showed highest net returns 
nd from soybeans. Alfalfa hay was second, even though 
records show below-average yields (3.02 tons per acre) 
elling prices ($54.63 per ton)! Using the Missour~ annual 
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· value of $500 per acre, the 1. 96 million acres on which 
ucky farmers could grow alfalfa could produce a return on_ 
investment of 12.2%. Much of this acreage is presently in 
or mixed hay which by the same records would yield only 
return to land investment. It appears that in terms of 
.,production or returns to land, it would be w,ise to reach 
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Table 4. Net returns remaining to pay land ownership costs 
three years average, 1974-76. ' 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa hay 
Corn, grain 
Corn, silage 
Mixed hay 
Gross Value 
Produced/Acre 
154 
165 
177 
181 
77 
Non-Land 
Cost/Acre 
$ --
79 
104 
131 
138 
64 
Net Returns 
Per Acre 
----------
76 
61 
46 
43 
13 
Source: University of Missouri, Linco~n University, FM 79-2, 
Farm Management Newsletter, Victor E. Jacobs and 
Carrol L. Kirtley. 
PRODUCING HIGH QUALITY HAY 
Production of high quality plants is easy in the Eastern 
U.S. Curing and packaging high quality hay is more difficult. 
The relationship between quality and plant maturity is well 
recognized by those who are trained in forages. Even though 
many farmers recognize this relationship, there is a reluctance 
to cut hay early. There are two problems. First, there is a 
long standing tradition of setting tobacco before any hay is 
We are trying to reverse this sequence. Kentucky alfalfa is 
always ready to be cut before tobacco plants are big enough to 
set. The second problem is weather. During early May there 
are very few rain-free periods of sufficient duration to dry 
hay to a moisture level safe for baling. 
In recent years, a high percentage of Kentucky hay has been 
baled in large round bales at moisture levels which always pro-
motes mold and/or heating. This results in a lowering of 
quality after packaging. It also reduces the supply of excep-
tional quality hay which is demanded by horse owners. 
Research on hay preservatives and other techniques to reduce 
curing time is in progress at many universities. At the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, research is in progress on round baling 
alfalfa for silage and Wind Assist Solar Hay Drying (WASHD). 
Both systems use black plastic to seal for ensiling or to serve 
as a solar heat collector and cover from which moist, heated 
air is removed by a wind driven attic turbine. Results on both 
systems look promising but are preliminary and unavailable for 
publication. Transport from the production site will be dif-
ficult, however, the large round hay bales could be unrolled 
after drying and baled in high density rectangular bales for 
shipping. Most of this first cutting would probably continue 
to be fed on or near the producing farm. 
Subsequent cuttings are made during periods of more favor-
able drying conditions. Almost all producers succeed in curing 
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ttin each year without rain damage 
'oring at le~st o:em~~e ob~ervant of w.;ather patterns and 
d. Those w o a~her conditions are favorable often get 
to act wh':'n wea . t. But can we sell the hay and get 
i h quality cut ings. . ? ~ g rice for high quality. ium P 
SHOULD BE SOLD TO BEST MARKETS 
. ex and our acreage of alfalfa, we if 
\J:f we sho~td s~~ii~~~ ha~ for premium pric':'s. However, 
~. could n 1 buyers are available. There 
'ction is developed h ~l~w y ~li ty alfalfa in the horse areas 
~trong demand for ig qu lorida. Green, leafy alfalfa 
ntral Kentucky and Ocala, F . price Local hay dealers 
is mold free comm~nds a P~!~iu:r ton.· A farmer near 
ington quote a prt~e of ~tirepbarn of horse quality alfal-
'gton told me he so an e mana er We had one 
r $160 per ton tofo~~r~~r~:yf~:: mont~ t; be shipped to 
st for 300 tons O we didn't have 
A d price was no concern. l't h bia, S. · an d Obviously, our highest qua i Y ay h to supply the or er. 
d be aimed to this market. 
. d db dairymen in the south-
Alfalfa is also in ~~r~ngth:m~~RueyCounty Hay Marketing. 
rn U.S. All hay so ~ f oisture acid detergent fiber 
iation has been anal~~~ r ~~D;) and p~otein. Dairymen 
j, neutral det':'rgent i e . ration balancing and have 
this informat7on for use~~ ton for the LaRue County hay. 
an average pr7ce of $9 idpto repeat customers and the 
of their hay is now so 1 Another county hay 
nd is greater than they cann~~~h rf Lexington has sold some 
eting group about 50 miles b t most of their hay is also 
to a Lexington horse farm, .u d a few inquiries about hay 
· to dairymen. We ~ave receiv':'d Transportation of bulky 
dairymen in Georgia and Flori ak ts should also be developed 
is expensive, therefore, o1;1r mare 
ear as possible to production areas. 
(about 93 %) is in fact produced and fed Most Kentucky hay · t operly Many times hay quality is no ~r 
he producing farm. Y shdltld consider your own livestock 
idered at feeding· maoruket for your hay and "sell" them the 
nother alternative · h n 
.. d, If you have hay for which orseme . 
lity which they nee· it is questionable economics to feed. 
) pay a premium price, d 'tis certainly poor economics 
to lsi,w producing dairy cows an i t beef cows 
.feed this high quality hay to dry, mature, pregnan. . d · 
. t th is as inefficient an y don't need it and to feed it O t~m store to pick up a 
teful as driving a 10-ton truck to. e ld-free alfalfa 
k'of cigarettes. Your green, leafyOt~~r high quality alfalfa 
,uld be moved to the hor~e market. in dairy cows or growing 
suld be considered for high produc ft d through dry mature, 
ttle. Lowest quality hay can be mar e e 
egnant beef cows. 
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SUMMARY 
We need an organized effort - a plan - for prod · t• k · . ucing 
ves ing, pac. agin?, grading, an~ shipping alfalfa hay. w~ 
also need a coordinated effort in market identificat· , 
control, and maintaining a dependable supply of h iton, qualit 1 · t d d · ay o meet q ···. i Y eman s of each available market. If we conside lf ua 
as a potentially high income cash crop and if we orga~i:e ~;fa 
produc~, promote, and sell what we produce, alfalfa could 
potentially produce a gross income of $840 million for K t farmers. en ucky 
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YOU CAN MAKE MONEY PRODUCING AND 
MARKETING ALFALFA IN THE 80's 
Dr. David C. Petritz 
Extension Economist 
Purdue University 
West Lafayette, IN 
e are today, as we were during most of the 70's, concerned 
he future of the forage enterprise and the livestock 
s that depend on it. Will they survive an environment 
'ch the emphasis is on grain exports? Will they survive 
environment in which consumers are not able (but hope-
willing) to pay prices for red meats which are profitable 
1 segments of the livestock industry? Will they survive 
0
·e 80' s when rea\ interest rates will be relatively high? 
'°These are not simple questions to answer. The answers en-
$s many facets. We need to consider the action of individual 
rs and ranchers throughout the United States and the rest 
e world. How will the weather affect their production and 
resulting selling prices? How will the U.S. Government 
t world trade, agricultural production, price supports and 
ic activity? How will consumers affect r~d meat prices 
e 80's? 
Thus, we must look far beyond the farm gate in laying plans 
he future. But, the future is difficult if not impossible 
Nevertheless, the more one has planned and prepared 
he future, the more one can capitalize on the higher prices 
· they .do occur. Moreover, the better one appreciates and 
stands the environment surrounding him and how it affects 
usiness, the stronger his position is for managing his 
rces. 
This paper will address three separate view points of the 
omics of alfalfa. First, we will consider budgets for pro-· 
?ng alternative yields of alfalfa per acre. Second, we will 
ine. the economics of alfalfa from the standpoint of the 
stock-forage systems and from some non-monetary and social 
points. Third, we will briefly discuss some factors which 
affect alfalfa and the livestock industries in the future. 
fa Budgets 
Estimates of the profits, costs and investments associated 
the production of three, five, six and eight tons of alfalfa 
presented in Tables 1 to 3. These are only estimates and as 
, a column titled "Your Costs" is included in Table 1 for 
to use in determining your costs of production. 
